
. 'OHAPTKH XV.-lContlnurd. )

That brought to my mind what I had
almost forgotten the woman whom my

Imprudent curiosity had brought Into

pursuit of her. 1 felt ready to curse my-

oily/ nlouil , as I did In my heart , for
having gone to Messrs. Scott and Brown-

."OliTin

.

," I wild , "there Is a woman in
Guernsey who him some clue to you -

But I could sny no mine , for 1 thought
ha would hnve fallen to the ground in

her terror. I drew her hand through my

arm nnd hastened to reassure her-

."No
.

harm cnn come to you , " I contin-

ued , '"whilst Tnrdlf and I are here to pro-

tect yon. Do not frighten yourself * we
will defend you from every danger. "

"Martin , " she whispered nil 1 l"-

pleasnnt

°

familiarity of my nnme spokm-
by her gave me a sharp pang , almost ot
gladness ' "mi one can belli me or de-

fend
¬

me. The law would compel me to-

o* back to him. A woman's lie in ninj-
be broken without the law being broken.-

I
.

cbuld prove nothing that would Rive
me a right to lie freenothing. . So I

took it into my own hands. 1 tell you I ,

would rather hayo been drowned this
a'fternoon. Why did yon save me ? "

I did not unsSvor , except by pressing
her hand against mj side. I hurried her-

on silently towards thu cottage , She
wns shivering In licr.cold , wet dress , nnd
trembling with fear. It was plain to me
that even her line health should not be
trilled with , and I loved her too tcndcrl } ,

her poor , shivering , trembling frame , to
let her suffer If I could help It. When
wo reached the foldynrd gate , 1 stopped I

her for a moment to .speak only a lew
words.-

"Go
.

hi , " 1 said , "and change every one
of your wet clothes. 1 will see you again
once again , when we cnn talk \\Mtn one
another calmly. ( ! od bless and tnku cure
of you , my darling !"

Shu smllud faintly , and laid her linnil-

in mine-
."You

.

forgive mu ?" she said-
."Forgive

.

you ! " I repeated , kissing the
moll brown hand llngcringly ; " 1 lute

nothing to forgive. "
She went on across the little fold.

Then I made my way , blind and deaf , to
the edge of the cliff , seeing nothing , hear¬

ing'nothing. I Hung myself down on the
turf , with my fnco to the ground , to
hide my eyes from the staring light of-

thu sumniur sun.
Married ? That was wlint she had said-

.It
.

shut out nil hupi ! for the future. She
must linvo been a more child four yn.irs
ago ; she. looked very young and girlish
till. Ami her husband treated her ill

oiy Olivia , for whom I had given up nil
I bad to give. She said the law would
compel her to return to him , nnd 1 ould-
do nothing. 1 could not Interfere eun-
to save her from a life which was worse
to her than death.-

My
.

heart was Caught in a vice , and
tlioro wns no escape trom the torture ot
its relentless grip. Whichever way 1

looked tiioro was sorrow and despair.
1 wished , with a faint-henrtcdness I hnd
never felt before , that Olivln and 1 hnd-
Indued perished together down in the
caves where the tide wnM now sweeping
below mts. '

. ,lit f i I. M ,1. 'muni , MIIII a rirui , iuw
toni ) in my o.ir , wliloh could never be
deaf to that voice. I looked up at Olivia
without moving. My head was at her
feet , and 1 laid my hand upon the hem
of lier dress ,

"Martin. " she said iicain. "see , I have
brought you Tardif's coat In place of
your own. You must not lie here in this
wny. Captain Oarey's yacht Is waiting
for yon below. "

I Htaggeroil giddily when I stood on my
foot , nnd only Olivia's look of pain stead-
led i ° . Site had been weeping bitterly.-
I

.

could not trust myself to look in her
face ngain. Tardir was standing behind
her , regarding us both with great con ¬

cern-
."Dodtor

.

, " ho said , "when I cnmo in
from my lobster'tjotk , the cnptnln sent
n message by me to Hnyilho sun would bu
gone down before you reach Guernsey.-
Ho

.
has come round to the Havre Gosse-

lln.
-

. I'll walk down I hit cliff with you. "
"Take euro of mamV.ellc. " 1 snld , when

wo had real'hcd'tho top of the ladder , ami
the little boat from the yacht was dnnc-
Ing nt the foot of It. "There is home
dittigcr ahend , and you can protect her
better than I. " , -

"Yes , yes'ho replied ; "yon may trnsl
her with me. Hut God knows I slioult
have been glad If it hail gone well with
you." t-

i
'

' . { - ' ' ?

OHAPTKH XVI.-
My

.

mother passed a restless nnd ngl
tilted night , and 1 , who sat up with her
wn& compelled to listen to all her la-

mentations. . Hut towards the moraint ,
she fell Into a heavy sleep , likely to las
for fa'omu hours. 1 could leave her b
perfect security ; and nt an early hour
weut down to Julia's house , strung ill
to bear the worst , nnd Intending to have
it all out with her, and put her on he-
cunrd before she paid her dally visit to
our house. She must have some hours
for her excitement and rejoicing to bub
bio over , before she came to talk abou-
It to my mother.-

"I
.

wisii to MO Miss Dobreo ," I said to
the girl who quickly answered my uoisj
peal of the house bell-

."Please
.

, sir ," was her reply , "she nud
Miss Daltrey are gone to Sark with Cap
tulu Carey. "

"Gone to Sark ! " I repeated in utte
nmzcmont.-
"Yes

.

, Dr. Martin. They started quite
early because of the tide , and Captain
Carey's man brought the carriage to tnlco
them to Sf..Sampson's. I don't look fo
them back before evening. "

"When did they make up tholr mind
to go to Hark ?" I Inquired anxlpnsly.

"Only late last night , sir , " she answer
ed.

Why were .Itillii nnd Kato Daltrey gone
to Surk ? What could they hnve to do
with Olivia ? It mndo me almost will
with nnger to think of thorn finding
Olivia , nnd talking to her perhaps of m-

nd> my love questioning her , arguing
with her , , tormenting her ! The bare
thought of Ihosu two badgering my Olivia
was eniiiffrlt t6' drive me frantic-
.vln"thecoo

.
! twilight , Julia and Kat

Daltroy wore announced. I was about
to withdraw from my mother's room , in
conformity with the etiquette cstabljsifed
amongst us , when Jiillit recalled me In-

a gentler voice than -she had used to-

wards
¬

me since the day of my fatal con-
fession

¬

,

"Stay , Martin , " she said ; "wh.it no-

hnve to tell concerns you more thnti any
"one.

I M\\ down agnin by my m.ithcr's sofa ,

nnd she took my hand between both her
own , fondling It in the dusk-

."It
.

IH nbout Olivln , " I snld In ns cool
n tone ns 1 could roiiitniiiid.-

"Yes
.

, " answered Julia ; "we have seen
her , nnd wo hnve found out why she
1ms refused you. She is married al-

ready.
¬

' "
. " -

"She told me so yesterday , " 1 replied.-
"Told

.

you so yesterday ! " rcp.-nted Ju-

iln
-

In an accent of chagrin. "If we had
only known that we might hnve saved
ourselves the passage across to Sar ! ; . "

"My dear Julia. " exclaimed my iiiojhcr.-
I

.
I feverishly , "do HI us all about it. and

\ | begin nt the beginning. "
There was nothing Julin liked so mudi ,

I or could do so well , us to give a clrciun-
stnntlnl account of anything she had
done. She could relate minute detnl's
with so much accuracy that when one
was In7y or unoccupied it wns plonnnnt-
to listen , My mo her enjolcd. with nil
the delight of n woman , the small touches
by which Julia embellished her stele-lies.
I resigned myself to hearing a long his-

tory
¬

, when I was burn ug to nsk one or
two questions nnd hnve done with the
topic-

."To
.

begin .nt the beginning , then , " snid
Julia , "dear Citptnln Carey came into

YOU "

own very lute last night to tall , to ns
ihout Martin , nnd how the girl in S.irU
mil him. I wns very much as-1
nuislied , very muih Indeed ! Captain
unroy said that he nnd dear Johanna
mil come to the conclusion th.it the ga-1
felt some delicacy , perhaps , because of-

Martin's engagement to me.'o talked
It over as friends , and thought of you ,

dear aunt , and your grief nnd disappoint-
ment

¬

, till all nt once 1 mnde up my mind
in n moment. ' 1 will go over to Sark nnd
see the girl myself , ' 1 said. 'Will jou ? '

said Captain Carey. 'Oh , no , Julia , it
will bo too much for you. ' 'It would liavo
been n few weeks ago , ' I s.iid ; Mint now '
1 could do anything to give aunt Dolirce-
n moment's happiness. ' "

"Heaven bless you , Julin , " 1 interrupt-
ed

¬

, going across to her and kissing 1 or
cheek .

, don't stop mesMartin ," c-

said earnestly. "So it was arranged i i.
hand that Captain Carey should send
for ns to St. tills morning ,

and take us over to Sar. We had a
splendid passage , Kato w.is In raptures
with the landing place , and the lovely
lane le.ullng up Into the Island , "We turn-
ed

¬

down the nearest way to Tardif's.
Well , you know that hroyvn pool in the
lane leading to the Havre Gosselin ? Just
there , whui'o there are some low , -

tveos meeting overhead nul
making a long green nlslc , wo saw all in-

n moment a slim , erect , very younglook-
ing

¬

girl coming towards us. I knew In-

an Instant that it was Miss Ollivier. "
She paused for n minute. How plainly

I could see the picture ! The arching
trees , nnd the sunbeams playing fondly
with her shining golden hair ! 1 held my
brenth to .

completely startled me ," said
Julia , "was that Kate suddenly darted
forward and ran to meet her, crying.
'Olivia ! ' "

"How does she know her ?" I exclaim ¬

ed.
, Martin ! Don't Interrupt me.

The girl went so deadly pale , I thought
she was going to faint , but she did not.
She stood for a minute looking at us ,

and then she hurst into the most dread-
ful

¬

fit of crying ! I have always thought
her name wns Ollivier , and so did Kate-
.Tor

.

sake , ' said the girl , 'if jou
have any pity , leave mo hero in peace do
not betray me-

'"Rut what doea It all mean ? " asked
my mother , I paced to nnd fro In
the dim room , scarcely able to control
my , jet afraid to question
Julia too eagerly.-

"I
.

can tell you , " said Kato Daltrey
In her cold , deliberate tones ; "sho U the
wife of my half-brother , Hlchard Foster ,
who married her more than four years
ago In Melbourne ; and she ran away from
him lat October , and has not been heard
of since.1 i > .f t i

"Then yauJnovr her whole hisj'ory ," I-

sild , Approaching her nnd pausing be-

fore
¬

hitf , "Are you at liberty to tell It-

to ui ?" - '

," she answered ; "it Is no-
secret. . Her father was a wealthy col-

olili t , and lip died when nlu > wan fifteen ,
leaving her fn the * charge of her step-
niothor

-
, Hlchnrd FosU-r'n aunt , The

innteh wan oar of the Htopniothcr'jt limit ¬

ing for Olivia \\W little hotter tlinn n-

child. . Ulchurd wan glnd enough to get
her Ini-ojiie. Onethird'of It WIIH ni'ttled
upon hrr absolutely. lUchurd wa.i look-
ItiK'fonvnrd

-
eagerly to her being oneand-

lVnty
-

, ' for lie had Inndo duclcM uud-
drnlu"4 of Ills own property , nnd tried to
do I lie name with mine. He would have
dftltJ So with hN wife's ; but a few wrck
before Ollvln' twenty-first birthday she
disappeared mystorloiiHly. There her
fortune HCH , and Hlchnrd han no moic
power thnii I hnve to touch It. Ho cnn-
not even clnlni the money lying In the
Bnnk of Australia , which haH been re-
mitted

¬

by hpr tru'ilceo ; nor can Olivia
clnlni it without limiting herself known
to him. It Is nrcnmulnting there , while
both of them are oil the verge of pov-
ortj.

-
."

"But he must have been vcrj' cruel to
her before liu would run awnyl" said
my mother in a pitiful .

!" repeated Ivnte Daltroy. "Well ,
Ihc-ro-nrp many Uind.s of cruelty. I do
not snppono lUfhurd would over trans-
gress the limits of the liiw. But Olivia
was one of those girls who cuu suffer
great torture mental torture I mean.
Kvoii I could not lh'9 in the same house
with and she was n dreamy ,
sensitive , romantic child , with as much

of the world as a baby. 1

was astonished to hoar she had had dur-
ing

¬

enough to leave him. "
"But there must he some protection for

her from the law , " I said , thinking of the
bold , coarse woman , no doubt hh asso-
ciate

¬

, who wns In pursuit of Olivia. "She
might sue for a judicial , at
the least , if not a divorce. "

"I am iuite sure nothing could he
brought agilliiHt , him In n cpnrt of law , "
she answered. "He Is very wary and
i.Minning , and knows very well what, he
may do nnd what he may liot do. A
few months before Olivia's flight , he in-
traduced n woman as her , lie
calls her his cousin. Since I saw her
this morning I have been thinking of her
position In every light , nud I really do
not see anything s'ho

'

could have done ,

except running away as She did , or mak-

"I'WHIIArS WILL l-'KKh MULA.NTIIOLY BY-AND-BY.

refused

impetuously-
."There

Sampson's

weatb-
orboaten

listen-
."What

"Hush

pity's

whilst

Impatience

"Certainly

voice-
."Cruel

Ilicliardj

knowledge

.separation

companion

iing np her mind to he deaf and blind and
dumb. "

"But could he not be induced to leave
)her in peace if site gave np a portion of
Iher property ? " I asked. *

"Why should heV" she retorted. "If
she wns in his hands the whole , of the
property would be his. He will never
release her never. No , her only chance
Is ; to hide herself from him. The law
cannot deal with wrongs like hers , be-
cause

¬

they lire as light us air apparently ,
though they are as all-pervading us nir
is , and as poisonous as air can lie. Tin y-

are like choke-damp , only not ipiiie fa'-

tul.
-

. Ilo is ns cr.ifty anil cunning a * :i
- wit. Ilo ioiid piove himself t ! e
kindest , most considerate' of linsli.in s-

.ind. Olivia next ill ng M an idiot. On
il is ridiunlniH to thi. . . of pitting a girl
lilu her against him '

' But what can he d n for her ?" I ask-
i1

-
vehemently nnd pMinutely. . "My

poor Olivia : whit . .1 1 do to protect
her ?"

"Nothing !" replied Kato Daltrey. cold ¬

ly. "Her only chance Is coiu'o.ihncnt ,

nnd what a poor chance that is ! I went
over to Sark , never thinking that your
.Miss Ollhiur whom I had heard so much
of was Olivia Foster. It is an oilt-of-tlu-
world place ; but so much the more read
Hy they will find'' her , if they otu-e get a-

clue. . A hare is soon caught when it can-
not double ; and how could Olivia escape
If they only traced her to Sark ?"

My dread of the woman mto whose
hands my imbecile curiosity had put tin-
cine was growing greater every minute.
It seemed as If Olivia could not be safe
now, day or night ; yet what protection
could I or Tnrdlf give to her ?

"Yon will not betray her ? " I mild to
Kate Daltrey , though feeling all the time
that I could not trust her in the hinalU-st
degree-

."I
.

have promised dear Julia that ," she
answered.

it became my duty to keep n strict
watch over the woman who had come to
Guernsey to find Olivln. If possible 1

must decoy her away from the lowly
uest where my helpless bird was shel-
tered.

¬

. She had not sent for mo again ,

but I called upon her the next morning
professionally , and stayed some time
talking with her. But nothing resulted
from the visit beyond the assurance that
she had not yet made any progr&ss to-

wards
¬

the discovery ot my secret.
Neither did I feel quite snfo about

Kate Daltrey. She gave mo the impres-
sion

¬

of being as crafty and cunning as
she described her half-brother. Did she
know this woman by sight ? That was a
question I could not answer. There was
another question hanging upon It. If-
ulie saw her, would she not in some way
contrive to give her n sufficient hint , with-
out

-

positively breaking her promise to
Julia ? ' Kato Daltroy's name did not
appear in the newspapers among the Hat
of visitors , aa she wns staying In a pri-
vate

¬

house ; but she and this woman
might meet any day hi the streets or on
the pier,

I had to cross over to Sark the nzt

ivoek , alone and Independent of Captain
Carey. The time passed heavily , nud-

n the following Monday I weut On hoard
ho steamer. I had not been on deck two
ninnies when I saw my patient step . , u-

ftcr me. The lust clue was lu her lin-

gers
¬

now , that was evident.
She tltd not see me nt Hist ; but her air

was exultant and satisfied. Therd was
10 face on board so fluted and Hushed ,

kep't out of her way ns long ns I could
ivlthoiit consigning mjsclf to the black
lole of the cabin ; but at last she caught
Ight of me , and came dow u to the fore-

castle to claim me ns nil acquaintance-
."Iln

.

, ha ! Dr , Dobrce ! " she exclaimed ;

'so you arc going to visit Hark , too'-
"Yes

/ "
," I answered more curtly than

courteously. i

To( be continued. )

A Horrid IMcun Thing.
They snt In u swing , hnlMilildcu by-

ho fragrant shrubbery ot' an east end
nwu. She wns trying to nuiko him
onlous , which ho had penetration

pnough to descry nnd experience
enough with hur sex to remain provok-
ugly calm.

All the rapturous adjectives of her
high-school vocabulary were pressed
nto praise of n rival , says the Mem-
hln

-

Scimitar.-
"He

.

Is just the most perfectly lovely
iiinii I ever met , " she fervently de-

lalmed
-

, clasping her hands above her
leart and lifting her lustrous orbs
uooiiward-

."lie
.

must be a bird. " he suggested
loiichahintly.-

"Such
.

adorable eyes ; such a low , mu-

sical
¬

voice , .ns full of soul ns the mur-
mur

¬

of a-meadow brook. And , oh ! he
slugs divinely. "

"Sorry 1 never met your friend ," he-

ald In a tone Irrltatlugly practical , ac-

companied
¬

with a ymVu artistically
audible.-

"Oh
.

, I do so want you to meet him.-

I
.

know you'will like him. He is fond
of poetry and music , and he drives the
bvellest horses "

"J3h ! Whom does he drive for ? "
And a few minutes later the swing

swung emptily.

, Much Abbreviated.-
A

.

customer from one of the suburbs
Iropped Into a paint shop , took a slip

of paper from his pocket , looked at It ,

knitted his brows , shook his head , put
on his glasses , Inspected the paper
ugalii , and gave It up as a bad job.-

'I
.

' made a hasty memorandum , " he-

d to the proprietor of the shop , "of
something I was to call here and buy ,

nit I trusted too much to my memory.
seem to hove jotted down nothing but

he initials , nud I've forgotten what
hey mean. "
"Let me see the memorandum. " said

he proprietor. "It may be that 1 can
iclp you. "

"It's nothing but three letters , " re-

lled
-

the customer , handing It over-
.'Only

.

'C. P. A. ' "
"So I see.C. . P. A. ' Why ,

"

that's
icpla , a kind of brown paint. Wasn't
hat it ? "

"What a fool I am ! Of course It-

vas. . " ' * f-

'lie' got his sepia , threw a big red ap-

ple
¬

on the counter In lieu of "hush
money , " and went away with a'sheep-
sh

-

look OH his face.

The Anthem Again.
The "Messiah" was sung recently In

Philadelphia , ami one of the anthems
rendered by thu chorus had. as its
: hemo. "We have turned every one to-

ils own way. " As anthems go , this
sounded somewhat as follows : "We-
ia ve turned , turned turmsd we, lime

turned , yes , we hauwe hnveHunieil-
pvory one , every om to his own way.
own way every one to his own way. "
Tie| anthem involved several pages of
music , and every timi * the chorus sant;
' \\ e have turned , turned , turned , "

lli'-y proceeded to turn over to the next
ue. and then hurst out again with

"we have turned , turnedl" . A certain
pllilii citizen , rather elderly , who sat
well In the rear , not appreciating the
delicate sentiment , was heard to mut-

ter
¬

, disgustedly , "Well , when you get
through turnln' , turnn'| them gol-

demed
-

pages , suppose you shut up-

nbout It ! " Harper's Magazine *
.

Why I.ocoinotlvp Arc Numbered.-
A

.

prominent railroad man tells me
that the old .-ustom of naming engines
Instead of numbering them was done
away with because there was such ti
pressure brought to bear in favor of
this , that and the other locality. The
various Influences used became PO an-

noying
¬

to-the ofllclals that they decided
to adopt the plan of numbering the loco-

motives , which wns done. A similar
nuisance exists at Washington lu the
Navy Department. Probably during the
late war Secretary Long was pestered
more with people who wanted vessels
named in honor of somebody or some-
thing

¬

than he was will/ all the other
questions which came before him puf-

together. . Boston Hecord.

Writer and Header.-
A

.

good and perhaps au old story
comes froiu the Persian. A man weut-
to a professional scribe , and asked him
to write a letter.-

"I
.

cannot , " snld the scribe. "I luivo-
a pain In my foot."

"A pain In your foot ? What has that
to do with it ? I don't want to send
you anywhere. "

"No , sir ," said the mnn , "but when-
ever

¬

1 write a letter for any one , I am
always sent for to read It , because no
one else can make It out."

Telephone Hpred.
Where the telephone wires are over-

land
¬

the speed of transmission la at the
rate of 10,000 miles a second ; where the
wires arc through cables under the sea ,

the speed Is not more than 0,020 miles t
second-

.If

.

the cook breaks only one dish a
week , It Is on Sunday', when the man of
the house IB home to hear the crash , and
crumble about It

The report of the Pennsylvania BU-

Of
-

Millet's shOWS tllUt 0" ? PCI'SOII-
Swere - killed about the inlucs In tlult
State last year.

The Secretary of tlie Brotherhood of-

SarpeuterH and Joiners of Chicago re-
) orts that work IH very plentiful , and
he demand for men IH very brink , and

that Chicago has not enjoyed so busy
a Reason hi the building Industry since
1803-

.In

.

Owosso , Mich. , the Federal Labor
Union has been enabled to luer ase
wages all over the city from tie to fit)

cents a day. It has also succeeded In-

hatIng; small children taken out of the
factories by arousing popular sentiment
against the practice.-

At

.

a recent meeting of Chicago Typo-
graphical

¬

Union action was taken look-
ing

¬

to the celebration of the GOth anni-
versary

¬

of the organization , which will
be reached next .Tune. The printers'
union Is recognized as one of the great
labor bodies of the city.

Typographical Union No. 0 , of New
1'qrk , adopted a resolution to Impose a
line of i5 on any member found wear-
ing

¬

a non-union hat , clothing or shoes ,

or who may forget his obligation to
other craftsmen and use products of
any kind that are not union made.-

In
.

New Orleans , since the victory of
the machinists , ( he blacksmiths and
blacksmiths' helpers have secured the
nine-hour day nnd an advance In wages.-
Ii

.

fact , all trades are said to have bet-
tered

¬

their conditions. Street railway
employes , without striking , have
changed their hours from lli and 14 to
10 and lO'/i , and wages have been ad-

vanced from Itt'/d to 18 cents per hour.
Not only the manufacturers of New

England , and the Norfyi , who are direct-
ly

¬

Interested In a money way regarding
labor restrictions observed In Southern
mills , but the whole public will be glad
to learn that the cotton mills of Geor-
gia

¬

have put into effect an agreement
that no child under 11. years of age , ex-

cepting
¬

children of widowed mothers
or physically disabled parents without
other means of support , shall be al-

lowed to work in mills unless he can
show a certificate that he has attended
school four months In ( lie year. It was
also agreed that no child under 10 years
of age should be allowed to work in the
mills either day or night. This Is a dis-
tinct

¬

stej ) upward , and was no doubt
hastened by the investigation * and agi-

tation of the American Federation of-

Labor. . u-

President McKlnley's assassination
has directed attention to the most sort-
ous

-

Injury from which the ranks of
labor lias suffered that of making the
United States a dumping ground for the
oll'-seourlims of the old world. There
Is scarcely a paper of prominence that
of late has not directed attention to the
evil , and some drastic represesslve
measures may be adopted by the next
Congress to relieve the well-nigh intol-
erable condition. For 20 years an aver-
age

¬

of more than 1,000 Immigrants per
day have landed In this country , a 1 h
percentage of whom were of a noi
skilled , undesirable class and unlvers ; !

ly poverty stricken. By following eei'-

tain
-

employments the e who formerly
engaged in the "ai'ie were forced to
'ilve way to the cheap and lower order ,

until many occupations are completely
absorbed at wages so paltry as to main-
tain only foul and dangerous conditions.
Portions of States and whole communi-
ties have been blighted by this danger-
breeding horde , while large cities In

particular have been made the camp
of lawless aliens. As a natural result
Anarchists have been developed , with
murder as their watchword , without a
restraining hand , and have become a
menace to pence , prosperity , and life ,

and authority and free institutions.

NICKNAMES IN AUSTRALIA.

Queer AiMic'latioiia Given to People ol-

Itn Vnrionn SeclloiiH.
Although the Austialian colonies

/Hive now been linked together In

commonwealth , It Is not probable thai
thu nicknames bestowed by one prov
luce on another will be abandoned.

The Inhabitants of Now South Wales
have long been known as "corn
stalks ," an allusion to the length and
sllmness of the average young New
South Wales native. Victorians are
known as "gumsuckers , " with refer-
ence to the gum that Is found on many
native trees , some of which Is relished
by Juveniles. "Crow-eaters , " as up
piled to the South Australians , owes
Its origin to a statement that In times
of drought the wheaf fanners of South
Australia arc driven to the source sug-

gested for food. "Whcatflelders" la-

a more euphonious mime sometimes
used for the same province. The
QueeiiHlanders are known as "banana
landers ," that tropical fruit growlnj ,
there abundantly. Western Australi-
ans

¬

are known In the cast as "sand-
gophers" or "gropers. " The Westra
Hans themselves group all the other
states Into "t'other side ," and call the
residents "t'other alders. "

Tasmania , the green little Isle thai
In much like England In climate and
other characteristics , Is generally re-

garded
¬

as very quiet and rather be-

hind
¬

the times , and Is referred to as-

"the land of lota of time ," "the land of.

sleep a lot ," tnd BO on , while the In-

habitants are called "lassies" and
"Jam eaters ," the latter being an lllu-

Blon to the great fruit production of-

UH "tight little Island ," London
Leisure Hour.

Violet Is it simile'qiillo becoming
;o auburn haired ladle * .

George Sawyer. ; lie English circus ' ,

man. Is a wit as well as "au expert. /
cqiicsUian ,

l/Tite t In the World.
Walter Baker & Co. , Ltd. , Dorchest-

er. . Mr.js. , are the largest manufactur-
ers

¬

of cocoa and chocolate lu the
world They received a gold medal
from the Paris exposition of hist year.
Tills yfir they have received three
gold ID Minis from the Pan-American
exposition at Buffalo. Their goods arc. cj
the , standard for purity and excellence.-

ioun

.

( Miwt Look I.OOHP.

The principal effort of the dress-
makers

¬

this 'season Is to have this
gowns look loose and buggy and at
the same time lit to perfection and
not hide the lines of the figure. To
reconcile these diametrically opposed
theories is. indeed , a dllllcult task.
The finings are always close fitting ,

but not always boned , and are so
carefully cut that they give the tie-

siied
-

bias eitcct and support the Hg-

AB

-

!< Your Denier lor Allen's Koot- Unite ,

A powder to shake Into your shots. It
rests the feet. Uun-a Swollen. Sore , Hot,
CulloUK. Aching , Sweating feet and In-

growlngNalls
-

, Corns nnd Bunions. Allen
Foot-Kuse tnnki-s new or tight shot-B easy.
Bold by nil druggists nnd shoe stores. i0c.!

Sample mailed Pill1' 12. Address Allen .

Olmsted. Le Hoy. N. Y.
'

Captain Bernlex , of CJuebec , Is
planning an expedition to the North
Pole , lie will take with him large
kites litted with cameras. These will
enable him , even if he fails to get to
the Pole , to take photographs of many
points which he cannot icach.-

IlrooUjn

.

, X. Y. . Oct. 30.Tlie Gnrfleld
TIM Co. , ninnufactiirrr * o Gnrfleld Tea ,

GurlleUI Headache I'owilers , Oarrtelil Tea
Syrup , Gurfleld Ilcllef I'lnotcrs , ( Snilield
Digestive Tablets nnd GiirlH'ld Lotion , nre
now occupying the large nnd elegant office
building iind laboratory recently om-u-d by-

them. . For many years the Garlic il Iteuie-
dles

-

linve been Riimlng In popularity uud-

tuelr success Is well deserved.-

A

.

worn or soiled Rank of England
note is seldom seen. This is because
uo note of this bank is' ever reissued
by the establishment.

The careful cook would rather sec a
cake walk than a pie run-

.GrnndNieeo

.

of Ex-President
James K. Polk , Writes to-

Mrs. . Piukham Sayiuj :

" DBAH MRS. PINKHAM : I have been
married for nearly two j-cars , and so
far have not been blessed with a child.
1 have , however , suffered with a com-
plication

¬

of female troubles and pain-
ful

¬

menstruation , until very recently.

r

jms, , IDA. L-

."The
.

value of I/yrtia E. Plnlc-
liam's

-
Vegetable Compound was

called to my attention by an intimate
friend , whose life bad simply been a
torture with inflammation and ulcer-
ation

-
, and a few bottles of your Com-

pound
¬

cured her ; bho can hardly
believe it herself to-day , she enjoys
such blessed health. I took four
bottles of yourCojnpoun'd and consider
myself cured. 1 am once more in fine
health and spirits ; my domestic and
official duties all fcccm easy now , for I
feel so .strong I can do three times
what I used to do. You have a host of
friends in Denver , and amonp the best
count , Yours very gratefully , Mits.
IDA L. ItoBKii , 31'G 18th Ave. , Denver ,
Col. " $6000 forfeit If about testimonial not
genuine-

.It'
.

yon are ill , don't hesitate to-
KctahottleofLydinK.Piiikhaiu's
Vegetable Compound at once,
and write t< > Mrs. Pinkham ,
Lynn , Muss ,, for special advice
it is free. . > . . - -

85t. tO-

f.Genuine

.

stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk,
Beware of ( he dealer who tries to sell

"something | ust as good. "

3.OO one of the
BLJVS best made
SOQ Lb. Platform Scales

ever Sold. Well made.
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME. FULL

Slzo I'latforra. Catalogue free.
JONES ( HE PAYS T11K FREIGHT ).

BI.NUIUMTON , J( . Y-

.Incorporated

.

.
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